## ITALY: IMMERSION PROGRAMS IN BOLOGNA AND MILAN

Advisor: Emily Tom-Atzberger • emily@eap.ucsb.edu • 805-893-5661 • eap.ucsb.edu • Drop-in Hours: Mon 10am-12pm, Tue 1:00-3:00pm, Thu 1:00-3:00pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>University of Bologna</th>
<th>University of Commerce Luigi Bocconi</th>
<th>Psychology &amp; Cognitive Science, Padova (Univ. of Padova)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Highlights** | • The Univ. of Bologna, established in 1088, is the oldest university in Europe and is located in the heart of Bologna's beautiful historical center.  
  • Courses taught in Italian (most UC disciplines) or in English (limited subjects, see below)  
  • Many internship opportunities available | • This program is for Economics and Political Science majors who want to study at one of the leading European schools in business and economics.  
  • Bocconi is located in downtown Milan, the heart of commerce, finance, and arts in northern Italy. | • This program offers psychology and cognitive science courses suited to students that are advanced in their major.  
  • Padova is a college town located east of Venice (30 minutes by train). |
| **Requirements** | • 2.85 cumulative GPA  
  • Jr, Sr by departure  
  • For courses in English, no prerequisite language requirement.  
  • For courses in Italian, min. of 2 years/6 quarters university-level Italian by departure. | • 3.20 cumulative GPA  
  • Jr, Sr by departure  
  • Must be majoring in Economics and/or Pol. Science  
  • Econ majors: Must show strong background in economics, math, and statistics at time of application. Will check grades in these subjects when reviewing applications. Complete intermediate micro/macroeconomics series (Econ 100B & 101) by departure. | • 3.00 cumulative GPA  
  • Jr, Sr by departure |
| **When** | Fall: late Aug - mid Dec  
  Spring: early Jan - late July  
  Year: late Aug - late July | Fall: late August - late December  
  Spring: early Jan - late July  
  Year: mid-Aug - mid-July | Fall: mid-Sept-late Dec  
  Spring: mid-Feb-mid-July  
  Year: mid-Sept - mid-July |
| **Courses** | • Courses in Italian available in most UC subject areas  
  • Limited courses in English (see website)  
  • Courses in English NOT available in biology, communication, or psychology  
  • Lmtd number of courses available at Bologna's Academy of Fine Arts (spring & year only, courses taught in Italian)  
  • Program begins with 4 week Intensive Language Program-required all students  
  • 24-28 UC qtr units per term, 4-5 classes + ILP | • Courses in business, economics, finance, or political science in a global context  
  • Program begins with 2-week Intensive Language Program  
  • Italian language study available during the semester  
  • 18-24 UC quarter units per semester, 3-4 classes + ILP  
  • Students with 2 years of Italian may take courses in Italian  
  • Courses taught in Italian (most UC students) | • Take 4 courses each semester; 2 of these courses must be in the field of psychology and/or cognitive science  
  • Many courses taught in English are at the advanced level, so you should have a strong academic background in psychology/cognitive science to study in Padova.  
  • Program begins with 2-week Intensive Language Program  
  • 20 UC quarter units + ILP |
| **Housing** | Independent housing, typically a shared apartment with Italians, international students, or other UC students | Student residence with other international students or arrange your own housing, typically an apartment shared with other students | University residences in the city center, live with local, UC or international students |
| **Est. Cost** | Fall: $17,700*  
  Year: $31,600* | Fall: $18,300*  
  Year: $32,000* | Fall: $13,600  
  Year: $29,000 |
| **App. Due Dates** | Fall & Year: February 18, 2020  
  Spring: May 5, 2020 | Fall & Year: February 18, 2020  
  Spring: May 5, 2020 | Fall & Year: February 18, 2020  
  Spring: May 5, 2020 |

### COST COMPARISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Total UC</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCSB Year</td>
<td>$34,500*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 1</td>
<td>$40,700</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Fall ($17,700* / 24 units)</td>
<td></td>
<td>UCSCB Winter ($11,500)†</td>
<td></td>
<td>UCSCB Spring ($11,500)†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 2</td>
<td>$33,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna ($31,600* / 50 units)</td>
<td></td>
<td>UCSCB Fall ($11,500)†</td>
<td></td>
<td>UCSCB Spring ($21,500** / 28 units)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 3</td>
<td>$31,600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 4</td>
<td>$41,300</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna ($31,600* / 50 units)</td>
<td></td>
<td>UCSCB Winter ($11,500)†</td>
<td></td>
<td>UCSCB Spring ($11,500)†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 5</td>
<td>$30,300</td>
<td></td>
<td>UCSCB ($11,500)†</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Spring ($21,500** / 28 units)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 6</td>
<td>$32,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 7</td>
<td>$36,600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 8</td>
<td>$27,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 9</td>
<td>$29,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- *Based on the UCSB Financial Aid Office 2019-20 cost of attendance for undergraduate California residents living off-campus, rounded to the nearest $50.
- **Estimate based on UCEAP 2019-20 costs includes: UC tuition, program fees, pre-departure expenses (visa, etc.), travel insurance, round trip airfare, room & board, books, and other incidental expenses.
- Not included: Non-Resident Fees, $258/quarter UC Student Health Insurance Plan (UC SHIP) if you have UC SHIP at UCSB. Fees listed are estimates and subject to change.
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### ITALY: UC CONSTRUCT PROGRAMS IN ROME AND FLORENCE

Advisor: Emily Tom-Atzberger • emily@eap.ucsb.edu • 805-893-5661 • eap.ucsb.edu • Drop-in Hours: Mon 10am-12pm, Tue 1:00-3:00pm, Thu 1:00-3:00pm

**Multisite Programs** - refer to Multisite Programs sheet for details on other programs that feature Italy: European Transformations, Madrid & Rome; Mediterranean Politics, Food & Culture: Florence, Syracuse & Barcelona

UC Construct programs in Florence and Rome offer exciting courses that take full advantage of each city's rich culture and history, putting students in direct contact with Italian society. Choose courses from a set list of options and attend classes with UC students only. Volunteer opportunities available. Internships possible for fall/spring semester participants. Excellent on-site support provided by Study Center staff.

#### Program Requirements

- **Made in Italy (Florence)**
  - Summer: mid June - late Aug
  - Fall: late Aug - mid Dec
  - Winter: early Jan - late March
  - Spring: early Jan - late April

- **In Italian in Florence**
  - Required language course(s) AND Italian area studies course(s) taught in English

- **All Roads Lead to Rome, (Rome)**
  - Winter: early Jan - late March
  - Spring: early Jan - late April

- **Art, Food, & Society, (Rome)**
  - Winter quarter: early Jan - late Mar
  - Spring semester: early Jan - late April/early May

- **When in Rome**
  - Summer: mid-June - late July

#### Courses

- **Florence Fall**
  - 3 core courses + 1 language course + 1 culture course

- **Rome Fall**
  - 2 core courses in English in history, art history, film studies, and anthropology (4.5 units each, 9 units total)

#### Housing

- **Homestay or shared apartment, arranged by host institution**
- **Homestay with local family, shared apartment, or student residence, arranged by host institution**
- **Shared apartment arranged by host institution**

#### Est. Cost

- **UCSB Year**
  - $34,500

- **Option 1**
  - $40,100

- **Option 2**
  - $28,100

- **Option 3**
  - $42,800

- **Option 4**
  - $30,100

- **Option 5**
  - $36,800

#### App. Due Dates

- **Sum: Feb 11, 2020**
- **Fall: Feb 18, 2020**
- **Winter & Spring: May 5, 2020**

#### COST COMPARISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Made in Italy (Florence)</th>
<th>In Italian in Florence</th>
<th>All Roads Lead to Rome, (Rome)</th>
<th>Art, Food, &amp; Society, (Rome)</th>
<th>When in Rome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reqs.</td>
<td>2.00 cumulative GPA</td>
<td>2.00 cumulative GPA</td>
<td>2.50 cumulative GPA</td>
<td>2.50 cumulative GPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soph, Jr, or Sr by departure</td>
<td>Soph, Jr, or Sr by departure</td>
<td>Soph, Jr or Sr by departure</td>
<td>Soph, Jr or Sr by departure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-3 quarters of university level Italian; LGPA 2.85 min</td>
<td>0-5 quarters of university level Italian; LGPA 2.85 min</td>
<td>0-5 quarters of university level Italian; LGPA 2.85 min</td>
<td>0-5 quarters of university level Italian; LGPA 2.85 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses</td>
<td>Required City and Language course AND Italian area studies course(s) taught in English</td>
<td>Required language course(s) AND Italian area studies course(s) taught in English</td>
<td>Italian lang. intensive practicum</td>
<td>Required language course AND core courses taught in English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer: required course + 1 course taught in English</td>
<td>Summer: 2 consecutive lower division lang courses</td>
<td>Italian lang. intensive course</td>
<td>Winter: 1 lower div language course + 2 core courses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winter: 1 required course + 2 courses taught in English</td>
<td>Winter: 2 consecutive lower division lang courses + 1 culture course</td>
<td>2-3 core courses in English on Roman history, art, religions, literature, gender issues, and sociology</td>
<td>Spring: 1 lower div lang courses + 3 core courses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall/Spring Semester: 1 required course + 3 courses taught in English</td>
<td>Fall: 3 consecutive lower div lang courses + 1 culture course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Homestay or shared apartment, arranged by host institution</td>
<td>Homestay or shared apartment, arranged by host institution</td>
<td>Homestay with local family, shared apartment, or student residence, arranged by host institution</td>
<td>Shared apartment arranged by host institution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est. Cost</td>
<td>Sum: $10,700*</td>
<td>Winter: $11,900**</td>
<td>$19,800*</td>
<td>Winter: $13,800**</td>
<td>$10,700*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall: $17,100*</td>
<td>Spring: $16,600**</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring: $18,600**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:***

1. Based on the UCSB Financial Aid Office 2019-20 cost of attendance for undergraduate California residents living off-campus, rounded to the nearest $50.

*Estimate based on UCEAP 2019-20 costs includes: UC tuition, program fees, pre-departure expenses (visa, etc.), travel insurance, round trip airfare, room & board, books, and other incidental expenses. **Not included:** Non-Resident Fees, $25B/quarter UC Student Health Insurance Plan (UC SHIP) if you have UC SHIP at UCSB. Fees listed are estimates and subject to change.

**Estimate based on UCEAP Spring 2019 cost**

9/24/19
UC Construct program in Procida will be led by Prof. Claudio Fogu of the UCSB Department of French & Italian. It focuses on the history of Southern Italy from antiquity to the modern period as well as the cultural and ecological environment of its Mediterranean setting.

### Crossroads of Culture in the Mediterranean

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Req.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.50 cumulative GPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soph, Jr or Sr by departure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer: mid June - mid July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 required courses (5 units each, 10 units total)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Archaeology of Interaction &amp; Exchange in the Ancient Mediterranean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A View of the Mediterranean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Shared accommodations with other UC students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est. Cost</td>
<td>$10,300*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App. Due Dates</td>
<td>February 11, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Based on the UCSB Financial Aid Office 2019-20 cost of attendance for undergraduate California residents living off-campus, rounded to the nearest $50.

**Estimate based on UCEAP 2019-20 costs includes: UC tuition, program fees, pre-departure expenses (visa, etc.), travel insurance, round trip airfare, room & board, books, and other incidental expenses. Not included: Non-Resident Fees, $258/quarter UC Student Health Insurance Plan (UC SHIP) if you have UC SHIP at UCSB. Fees listed are estimates and subject to change.

**Estimate based on UCEAP Spring 2019 cost